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CLI.TIO.s A VALUABLE TABLE. '

The fol'owinr table, nerrr belnre nub
8UICIDB Ol' A CANTATRICE

SOMEWHAT OK A MYSTERY,

Few of oar tbcalre going people lat

STHIKXO REMARKS OK A ME It I
CANS.

It Is said that euce ia a company e
literary gentleman, Mr. Webster was ask

CI)c(Dlt)Noctl)Blalc
rVBLIIRBO Will LT (it

LEWIS II A W E S.
Editor d Proprietor.

8PARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

OiUvbt Gouty. 0.

mocking Urd will aa Utile oanpanctloa .

as tbe crow j and then there are ether
sgaia who trap bias though perfectly well
a ared the full grown bird caa never ae-ust-om

himself to captivity, and will beat
out bis little life against the ban of bla
cage. Despoiling ot tbe Best bewver, U
the great wrong. Duly a few day sloe
oar local column noticed a consignment
of two hundred yonng Lira en a slgU
steamer, and tbe figures may give oee
idea ot the extent to wbicb this spoilatloa
I carried. To prevent tbe vai.dslism

4

R1TBI r ItWCIirTHH
Onu 11. payable u advance. tt.M
8ix Mouths, " . i.ao
S Copies to one addresa, 10.00

UaUs of Advertising.

0ae8quar, Irat laewrtioo... ...... ,.$1.00
For Mch additional laeerUua AO

8 racial Motleea will be sharped M per Mat
higher than the abve rates.

Court and Justice's Order will be publish-
ed at the M rate with other advertise
ineuta.

UMtuary notices, over six Hues, charged
a advertisements.

" coXTTtACT ItATCT.
oo

PACE. o
0 ? I 2

kindly heart baa found room la the A

Sifts (Ga.) ConstttuUonattstJa at.Jl apoa .
Legislature of tbe fciaje wbicb b

emllee fa November for osae prevent,
ive measure and we trust ear America
nlgbiengalo may not have tbe roJce raised
la bis favor in vain.

Tbe Journal ba time and again raised
Its voice' In favor of our our singing bird,'
and it now gladly inrs second to thia
appeal of the World. Tbe subject is one
not unworthy tbe attention of our Legis-
lature, and we commend it, In advanoe of
om future member who has (till enough

I
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STAGE LINES.
mat KB

'ARRANGEMENT

ON AVD AtTKB JULT 3, 1871.

8ALEM TO HIGH POINT. dailt
rolTK HOUI COACHU.

Emunion licitt$lLmd Trip, Good
until Oct. WK

Wilmington to 8alem, OX LT 18 05
.Wllaoii M s- - 44 13 85

Tarboro u " 16 IS
8ti: Orrirrn At 1'foLl it Btoektou'a

Marchanl'a Uu l, Winaton, N. C.
At Uulncr'a Hotel, 8airm, U.

fi K A 1 Or W KtrTK R N- - RAI LROA l
TO ASIIEVILLEt

Daily four hoi e Coai he. except Honday.
Eii'urilcin t t AlirVllle lor nale at toe
principal Kml Koud ollice ou the North Caru
lina Knilrimd.

Ilctween Chatham and Paretterilleand We- -

tern liailroad, Daily except Muuday.

C1IAKL0TTK TO TT ADESHOKO AND
HKAI) OK W.. 0. 4 K. K. Kt

Iare Charlotte, Uoiidar, Wednemlay and
Fridar. . Leava U adeaburu:. Tueadar. Tbura
dar. and Hatnrdar. niakinr connection with
Bailroad at Charlotte and daily atage to bead
of Wilminirtor. Char. A Kotberfoad K. K. from
Wadrboro. lly thia route paaaenger leave
Wilmington and Charlotte Monday. Wednea-da- y

and Friday at 7 a. m.. and arrive at Wil-

mington and Charlotte next evening, renting
at night in W mloalMiro. each way.

Through Tic kets from Charlotte to Wiluiing
ton, only $IU.

KINOSTKKE TO CKOlMETOWN, S. C :

Leave Georgetown Monday, Wednesday aud
Fndnr. Kel urn next iliiv.

Through TU-ke- via f. E. Railroad to Char
lenton, fro' 00.

K. T. CLEMMONS,
June 24, 1871 2fi:tf Contractor.

R. W. BEST & CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C,

AUCTION & COMMISSION

Merchants,
Solicit rnnsifrnniriita of

Corn, riour and Produce Oenerally.
Particular Attention paid t Auction

Salts.

REFER BY rERMISKlnX TO
W. H. W'ii.i.akd. Pres't Itlei:li Nat'l Bank.

AsusasuN.I " " "W, K. I.Uii-i-
Jxo (i. William, " State " "
W. Ii. A H. M. 1'rcint Go.. ItaJ.iafc, S. C

March !7-- 3m

Time Table Western Tt. C It. &.
TAKES KEEKCT tlTli SKIT. lt70.

C.OlNli WEST. tlOIXU EAST.
Jrrtcc. Leave. Arrive. Ltare.

I 5.10 am Salisbury, U.90 m
6 03 am 6,07 ThirdCrtelt, 8.2 - 8 38ra
6 &5 7.10 ' Slatesville. i.at 7,25
HV1 " H II7 " Catawba Sta. fi 03 " 6 28 "
8,55 " 9.00 " Newton, 6 30 " 6 .35 "
9.40 " 9,45 " , 4.40 " 4.50 "

10 25 " 10 30 " Icard, 4 00 " 4 06 "
11.10 11.15 " Morgsntiin, 3 15 " 3 20 "
11.59 " ,13,04 " HriUetcr, 9,26 ' 2,21

12,48 rM Marlon, 1,42 "
l Old Fort, '

57-- rtrpakfast and Supper at Statcsville
Kept. 23, 1M70.' 38-- tf

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as Admin

istrator upon the estate of John M. Iowrance
before the Probate Court of Rowan county,
hereby notifies all persons having claims ngninst
said estate to exhibit them to him before the
first dav of June, 1872, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

SAM'LS. LOWRAXCE,
nia2fi:fw-p- d Administrator.

Thesymptoms of Liver
omplaint are uneasiness

ISZ1VI1VE01VS laud pain in the side.
Sometimes the pain is in
the shoulder, and is mis

taken lor rheumatism, the stomach is allccted
ith loss of appetite and sickness, bowels in

general costive, sometimes alternating wun lax.
heart is troublen

pain, and dull,
Z.IVEK. iibesetiaaliuu,

teof memory, ac--
(omieo wiiii iNiiiitut

sensation ol havinir left undone somethins which
oii(,'lit to have been done. Often eompla-itrin- of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Sometimes
many of the above symptoms attend the disease,
and at other times very few of them ; but the
liver is generally the organ most involved.
Cure the Liver with

DR. SIMMONS'

LIVER Ki;a LATOIt,
preparation roots and herbs, warrnnjed l,obe

strictly vegetable, and can do no Injury to any
one. It has been used by hundreds, and known
for the last 40 years a one of the most reliable,
efficacious and harnmless preparation ever ot- -

itredlQ4he.guffering,-;Jf;take- u
" "persistently, it is sure to cure """

S""aaaaaaaaa in... ..,..: 1.
l II, ll HI..E

i j:tundi'e,costiveness,sick
Regulator. headache, chronic diarr-ho-a,- n

fleclionsof the blad- -
ler, camp dysentery, af--

lection of the kidneys, nervousness, chills, dis-

eases of the skin, impurityof the blood, melan-
choly, or depression of spirits, heartburn, colic,

pains in the bowels, pain in tbe head, fever
ajrd ague, diopsv,lKlls, pain 1 it the back, Ac. "'

Prepared only by J. II. ZKILIN A Oa,
. p Druggists, Macon, Oa.

Price, $1; by mail $1 25.
For sale by-- - T. F. KLITTTZ & CO..
(J) 24 ly . Salislwry, N. C.

iYotire in Ranki'iipfry.
UNITED STATES OF ERICA, )

D1ST. OF NORTH CAR OI.IXA,
- CAPE FEAR DISTRICT, J

tlie matter of Andrew Murphy; Assignee in
Ilankmptcy of McNeely A Young. is
Notice is hereby civen to all such creditors of

McNeely and Young as may not liave prodtlr clainw Uat they will ii reijuired to prove
lliem belore It. 11. lro.i(IUuHl, Kegister In Hank
rupfcv, for th Ctli I Hstik't of Xwuli CarutuiB. I a

his office in Salisbury, on or before the 1st
day of October, or the property and eflects
remaining in my hands will 'be reconvened to 4

original owner bv rhler of J nde tsrwit s.
ANDREW' Ml'RI'HY, Assignee

Aug. 15, 1871:it. 1' ofMcTTcely .TYoting

liabed. eooUiut tbe popuUtion of rch of
tbe 134 largest citica In tbe United Sutc.
It abowt all ibe cilice bavlnf a popula-
tion of 10,000 end upward j

CITIM. fTATf . rOPCLATIOV.
1. New York. New York, 942.893
S. Philadrlpbla, PeunylraoIa. 674,02
3. Urookljn, New Yoik, 296,099
4. St. Louis, Mlasourl, 320,304
5. Chicago, Illiuoia, ,298,977
f. lialiiuiore, MaryUiuI, 267,354
t. lkialon, We. I v250.6
8. IHwelnnatl, Obtu, tiW 'U,aW0
9. New Orleans, Iiiiiina, 191,418

10. San Frauciaco California, 149,473
11. HurTslo, New York, 117,714
12. Washington, D. Columbia 100.199
13. Newaik, N-- Jersey, 105,059

LlklaUUUvilJfa ..K'tiickj:, 100,763
15. Cleveland, Ohio, 92.829
1C. Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 86,076
17. Jercy (Jit, New Jersey, 82.546
18. Detroit, M icliigan, 79.577
19. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 71,440
20. Albany, New York, 69,422
21. Providence, Rhode Island, 68,804

2. Rochester, New York, 63,386
23. Alleghany, Pennsylvania, 53,130
24- - Richmond, Virginia 51,038
25. New Haven, Connecticut, 50,840
26. Charleston, South Caioliua, 48,956
27. Indiauapolis, Indiana, 48,244
28. Troy, New York, 46,465
29. Syracuse, New York, 43,051
30. Worrcster, Massachusetts, 41.105
31- - Lowell, Massachusetts, 40,028
32. Memphis, Tennessee, 40,226
33. Cambridge, Mats.ichusttts, 39,634
34. Hartford, Connccticet, 37 189
35. Seranilin, Pennsylvania, 25,092
36. Reading, Pennsylvania, 33,010
37. Palerion, New Jersey, 33 579
38. Kansas City, .Missouri, 52 260
39. Mobile, Al, ilntua, 22,034
40. Toledo, Ohio, 31,584
41. Portland, Maine, 31,413
23. Columbus, Ohio, 21,274
43. Wilmington, Delaware, 30,841
T4 Dayton, Ohio, 30,473
45. Lawreuce, Massachusetts, 2S921
46. Utica, New York, 28,804
47. Chnrlcstown, Massachusetts, 28,323
48. S,tivunnub, Georgia, 29,235
49. Lynn, Massachusetts, 28,233
50. Fall River, Massachusetts, 26 708
51. iSpringhVld, MasDuchueelts, 26.703
52. Nashville Tennessee: 25,bG5
53. Covington, Kentucky, 24,505
54. Quincy, Illinois, 24,052
55. Manchester, N Hampshire, 23,536
M. IWrlrburg, 1 aiwivMtia, 23,104
67. Pcoi ia, Illinois, 22,819
58 Evansville, " Indiana, 21 830
59. Atlanta, Georgia, 21,789
CO. Lancaster, Pennsylvania, 21,205
51. Oswego, New York, 20,910
62. Elizibeth, New Jersey, 20 .832
63. Hobokeu, New Jersey, 20,297
63. Poughkeepuie, New York, 20,080
65. Davenport, Iowa, 20 038
66. St. Paul, Miiiuesoata, 20,030
67. Erie, Pennsylvania, 19,646
68 ft Joseph, Missouri, 19,565
69. Wheeling, W. Virginia, 19,280
70. Norfolk, Virginia, 19,229
71 Bridgeport, I'onnccticut, 18,969
72. Petersburg, Virginia, 18,950
63. Chelsi a, Massachusetts, 18,547
74- - Dubuque, Iowa, 18,434
75. Rungor, Maine, 18,289
76. Leavenworth, Kansas, 17,873
77. FortalVayne, Indiana, 17,718
78. Sqi iiigncld, 17,361
79. Auburn, New York, 17,225
80. New burg, New York, 17,014
81. Norwich, Connecticut, 16,653
82. Grand Rapids, Michigan, 16,507
83 bucrameuto, California, 16:283
84 Terre Haute, Indiana, 16,103
85. Omaha, Nebraska, 16,083
S6. Williumsport, Pennsylvania, 16,030
67. Elinia, New York, 15,863
68. New Albany, Indiana, . lt),3J6
89. Augusta, & Georgia, .

' 15,389
90. Cohoes, New York, 15,357
;9frNewporfc--- Kntncky, 15,087
92? Rui iingUin ,., Jowor ,14,930
02. Lexington, Kentucky, 14,801
94. Burlington, Vermont, 14,387
95. Galveston, Texas, 13,8,18
96. Lfcwiston, Maine, 13,600
97 Alexandria Virginia, 13,570
98. Lafayette, Indiana, 13,506
99. Wilmington, N. Carolina, 13,446
100. Haverhill, Massachusetu 13,092
101. Minneapolis,. Miuncsouta, 13,066
102. Sandusky, Oliio, 13:000
103. Salt Lake, UlJi, 13,824
e04. Keokuk, Iowa, 12,866
105. Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, 12,764

107, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, 12,663
108. Vicksburg; .Mississippi, 12,443
100. San Antonia, Texas, 13,256
110. Concord, N. Hampshire 12,241
HI. Des. Moines, Iowa, 12,035
112. Jackson, Michigan, 11,447
113. Gergetown, D. Columbia,. 11,384
1 1 4. Aurora, Illinois,, 11,162
1 15. Hamilton. . Ohio, 11,081
116. Rockford, Illinois, 11,049

17. Schenectady, New Y'oikj 11,026
118. Rotnn, i

New York, 11,000
119. Wat;i burjr, Connecticut, 10,826
12Q. Macon, Georgia, 10,810
121. Madison, Indiana, 10,709 to
122. Altoonai : Pennsylvania, 10.000
123. Portsmouth, Uluo, 10,592 be
124. Montgomery,. Alabama, 10,588
125. Nashua, N. Hampshire, 10,543
126. Oakland, California, 10,500
127. PortsiooirtUx Nirginia, 10,492
J28. Biddtiford,. Maine, 10,282 .

1297TIalinlbatr -M- Ugoiirir-130. :10T125 oi
Ogdensburg, New Yoik, 10.076

131. Stockton. California 10,066
132. CounciiTjlgf. Io wBj, 10,020
133. Aancsviilo, TllliTo,-

- 10)11
134 Akron, - Ohio 10,006

win remember im beaetilul Amelia Ur-- J

cia, who, for tbree or four suecrseive'sea.
eons, wen obouudrd applause on tbe
Uge of our principal theatre. Yonng.

lovlr, and accomplished, the wonderful
harm of ber voice was augmented by

great personal attract! ns. Gay, fasci-

nating, and brilliant, she won admirers
by lb core, and at ene lime in lb
beiiffit of ber theatrical tame was tbe
aofaBrbt after and lh ackoaISc4
beaety of her prefeeeion.

That such a woman should have ad
deiily died whbout ber death bring made
known I surprising. Nor will the pub
lie mrprffo be lessened when tbe tact is
made known that she diet m suk'nle.

Her death occurred about two week
since, oa Jacksou street, near tbe corner
of Annunciation, where sb bad resided
lor over a year past.

It will be remembered that about two
year since ate quit tbe stage and retired
to private life. She bad become euamor-r- d

of a geuilemtu in this city, and for
bis sake abandoned whatever ol lame and
prospect of advancement she bad in ber
profession. Bbe occasionally appeared
on tbe street, alwaj - radiaat, always
beautiful, and whenever she came into
the theatres or public place of amuse-
ment he was tbe cynosure of all eyes.
She enjoyed this public manifestation of
admiration, and sustained it regally. Had
she never been a famous singer, Garcia
Would still have been admired for ber
plendid beauty.

But it began to be whispered about that
her life was uot happy. Society bad its
observances that could not be neglected
aud the poor singer, with all her beauty,
could not retain an allegiance which so-

ciety demanded to be broken.
The conviction came upon her slowly,

but it came al last. To one of her pas-

sionate uatuie there was nothing left her
but to die. It would be wrong, if it were

to lift the veil from those last
Iiossible ber life. Convinced that the
happiness she had bartered so much
to secure was slipping from ber grasp,
anl the cheerless future spreading
dark before ber, she resorted to that Le-

thean cup, the poison of tbe suicide, in
which to drown the senses ot her misery
aud the joj lesa life of a deserted and
abandoned woman

It ia said that the morning (some two
weeks a"We) the final separation 'took
place when her friend said good-by- e for
the last time Garcia ordered her servant
to go to the drug store and fetch her some
laudanum. The servant, suspecting her
desigttj refused to go. 1 he command,
repeated still more imperatively, was dis
regarded, and tbe servant with tears and
entreaties besought her to refrain from
her wicked intentions.

It had no effect, however, and she went
herself for the poison. On what pretext
ahc obtained it is not known ; but she
did get it, and having taken it, died from
the effects.

The residents in the neighborhood say
that about the time the poison must have
commenced its fatal work she went and
seated herself at the piano, and for more
than an hour played and sang. Jlerrich,
thrilling voice, rising to its lull compass, is
reveled in the sweetest music they had
ever heard. Straiusof passionate sorrow
mingled with the sorrowful cadenco era
funeral dirge as the dying caiitatncc sung
her life away.

Amelia Garcia was about twenty-thre- e

years of age, and a native of the West
Indies. Her father. was a Spanish Cre is
ole, and her root her a Jewess, a native of
Germany. Her parents came to a. lork
when she was quite young, and she com-

menced her professional career in that
city. She sang one season at the Acad-

emy of Music iu this city, and one or two
etigagaiuejato.ajijaib, ih eatres, ,he left
the stage, however, in. I860, and Las not
since appeared, professionally in public.

Such, in brief, was the career of one of

the sweetest singers and most beautiful
women of the age. Whether ber life was
good or evil it behooves us not now to say.
If she was reckjess, frivolous, and gay,
she had, at least, a passionate and loving
nature, and died a suicide.

N. 0. Picayune, Aug. 5,

".LISTEN TO THE MOCKING
BIRD."

- Under tbie tkta-tbt- v . New, Yoik World
finds leisure to turn for a ruoment from

the consideration of commerce, finance,

politics, fashion and the other ' topics
which are apt so entirely to engross the

attention of the dwellers in great cities,
and enters a plea lor the protection, of the
charming warblers lbatinake our South-

ern woods vocal with their songs. In-

spired by its subject, the World carols in

behalf of its favorites in a strain almost as
liquid and graceful as their own. It
show s that our sweet singer is not less

useful than entertaining, and then Says : h

The young of thcse-bird-a- re- invaria
bly taken from the nest as soon as lound
and sent to the Nojth or to Europe, where
they Sell at high" prices, and as every
brood thus disposed of U withdrawn from
production it a sensible diminution in the an
nurhberof "thesc-gWie- .warblers -i-a- no-

ted. Reckless by. also, just learning j
use a gun, and cre less how sweet a as

voice is jjitled so-lo- ng as they make the
ieaCliera fly, not uufrequently kill the

ed if be could comprehend bow Jarsus
Christ could be both (Jod aad man. "No
sir," be replied) aud adJed, " should
oc asnawea to acknowledge um as
Kavionr if could comprehend him.
I could comprehend him he could be uo
greater man oyscil. tucb Is my sense
of sin and conackausnrss of my inability
to save myself, tnat I reel I weed a s
perbaaaMiH Hmvtamr, nn ftwaI aud (fori
on that can not comprehend bl in."

Samuel Adam kuowu for many things,
sciuooi aau uis name associaiiti wun in
phrase first applied by bim to' England
'Natiou of ahopkeelH-- r '

. Frank liitijid oiso v llttogs . ibnt LaT
passed luto maxims, but nothing that is
better known and remembered than, 'He
bus paid dear, very dear, for bis whistle.'

Washington made but few epigram,
matic speeches. Here is one : "To be
prepared fir war is tbe most effectual
means af preserving peace."

Did you ever hear of old John Dick
inson f Well, be wrote of Americans in
1668 : 'By uniting we stand, by divid-
ing we fall.'

Patrick Henry, as every school boy
kuows, gave us: "Give me liberty or give
me death, and, if ibis be treason make
the most of it."

Napoleon had many quo'alle epigram-
matic sentences : 'One step from the su-

blime to the ridiculous.'
Jefferson' writings are so besprinkled

that it is difficult to select. 'Few die and
none resign,' ce taiuly is as applicable to
office-holder- s now as in Jefferson time.

Josiah Quincy, Jr , said: 'Whereso-
ever or however we shall bo called npon
to make our exit, we will die freemen.'

Henry Lee gave-Washing- ton hi im-

mortal l. '
: 'First iu war, first in peace,

and lii Kt .i. '!.e heaits of his countrymen.'
Charles Coteswortli Pinekuey declar-

ed in favor of 'millions for defence, but
not one cent for tribute.'

'Peaceably if we can, forcibly if we
must,' is from Joaiuh Quincy, 1811.

JoLu Adams did uot say, 'Live or die,
snivivo ur perish, I am far the constitu-
tion,' but Daniel Webster did say it for
him

Andrew Jackson gave us, 'The Union,
it must be preserved.'

Benton almost lost his original identi-
ty in 'Old Bullion' from his 'hard money
doctrine.

Taylor's battle order, 'A little more
grape, Captain Bragg,' will be quoted
ait her he is forgotten by 'all tbe world
and the rest of mankind.' . -

THINGS THAT MUS'BE DONE.

There are some thing that must be
done. The sooner we do them the bet-

ter. The longer we wait the heavier the
burden grows, and the harder the work
seems to be. There is a time for all
things ; and things are morn easily done
at the Vigtiriffne than at any other time.
We conqu'-- r in the fight of faith ny in
stant obedience. Delay is disobedience,
and disobedience ends m death.

A britis.li officer in Inda once had to at
tack about a thousand mutinous bepoys
with nftV; or sixty men. His men hesi
tntcd: the danger seemid too great. If
they tailed, they would surely be

Tlie officer said to them, "Now,
my fine fellows; you have got to do it.
I hit longer you look at it the less yon
will like it. At .hem. and they will
KCninper.

1 lie men gave a cheer and ran for-

ward. The. nv'tinoers did not wait for
them. They fled right and left, in every
direction, as if a thuiidderbclt bad fallen
amongst them.

Just as our troubles and temptations
yauish, if we rush forward, with a brave
heart, obeying God, and following Christ,
our Captain, while if wo wait, and hesi
tate and dully, and delay, we loose the
victory and share the coward's fate.

"Stand up my soul shake off thy fears,
And gird the gosple armor on,
March to the gates of endlesoy,

Jcsus,thy great Captain's gone."

What a beautiful thought was that of
Moses, the man of God ; "O God ! thou
art out idirefUnti place in all generations !"
Changes are continually rccuing in this
world; "man, being in honor, abidetli
!HtfT:lMftIe4W -

coining w hen the earth and all the works
that arc therein shall be burned up ; they
shall wax old like a garment, and as a
vesture tiiey r1 shall be changed ; they
shall be folded tip and laid aside as worn
out clothing to be used no more in the
anie fashion ; but the eternity and im-

mutability of iir God and Sayionr shuTf

ever remain the .same for oar consolation
Bud refuge.

If the femalo who flirts and plays the
coquette, could but realize the detriment

her reputation which is sure tn follow

upon her thoughtless levity, there would
less cause for, and less actual repen-

tance anioiig the fair sex, than one meets
with, at this time, in every-da- y life!
Could every lovely woman feci and bel-

ieve how differently ,thp sensible of tlie
opposite sex enjoy the society and smile

. HI" poll ""JT""1 ,c
male, as compared with -- the fitly, gitT
heartless "belle" of the day, boV differ-

ent would bcjhc deportment of thousands to
inu4city w ho are now, reared only for
display and coquetry.

TbU highly popular watering pla ill u
' f V a

opea fur TUitun ufi WEDNEjDA
IJuS.

Tba Mineral Waters these Hiding are, lh
White and lilu Hulhur, Chalyelwale, lb al

proertJcw of which are mrt eicJlcd,nd
heal lb ice and nor delightful aiding place

ot lu ba found.
Tha Horlng will U under (ba management of

J. M. llLAilt, an eiperleorad hotel keeper,
lucviliU with Mrs. tVini, ad visitors way
rTV open r for Kout ailcntloo.

Plenty of Ie, guutl tanJ f )4ium an J goud
I'hraiciaija in alUiidanrr( Ac.

La lUltiroora ur aliiiiK" in (lie mor-
ning rwi Arauia C'rerk, Kiviinioml and Inviil
VU iL, Balulmrn, a UtM jruu. Ulur Utc Wo-Ux- a

ad MorgaiiUm Ud, and reach llu-knr- Su
Un (Ilia Hjiring" lVot) by balf-i- uine o'
clock Ibc next uuriiins.

Leara AukuhU, tia at night, and Ink tlie
Charlotte and Mateaville Koad all harMleyoM
reach the HrtUa early the ncit morning.
('harluln in Uic roortiiug.aud be at the Spring
tii neit morning.

A good four honw fhnnibiia will run in con-

nection with the train to the Spring over a
beautiful road only aiz milt.

ItOAKD.
Per month, (or fonr week;) t0.f)0
l'er week, K'.(K)

Der dar, IM
Chlhlren and colored aerrant half price. No

chargt) for lufanU under 2 vear of age.
j.(;olih:n wyatt.

Sparkling Ciilnrha i'priny,
Jam lf, 1871. 24 tf

CARE FULLY.
AO UK AND FEVKll.

Tha only preventntive known for Chill and
Fever ia the ue of Wolfit'n Si hicinin S linupp .

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCIIXA1TS.
I good for Iype pia.

Wolfe's SchittlniH Schnapps.
1 a preventative of ChiHn and Kevrr.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Ii good for all kidney and bladder complain!

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
Is uaed .ill over the world by pliyxiciau in their

practice.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM CHN API'S,
lit good for Uout.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
I good for all t'rimiry complaint.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
I recommended by all tbe Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pain in the

Wolfe's Schicdum Schnapps.
Is imitated and couuterfcited.nnd purchasers

will have to use caution in purchasing.

I beg leave to call the attention of the reader
to testimonials in favor of the SchunpiM :

I feel bound to say that 1 regard your
Schnapps a being in every rejcct

pure, and deserving of medical patronage.
At all events it is the purest possible article ol
Holland gin, heretofore unobtainable, and as
aiich may be safelv prescrilied by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M D, Pharmaceutical che-
mist, Xcw York.

Louisville, Ky., Sep. I. I feel that we have
now an article of giu suitable for such cases as
that remedy is adapted to.

Dr. J. W. K. RIGHT.
"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarrhal

complaints, etc :

I take great pleasure in bearing highly cred-

itable testimony to its eflicacy as a remedial in
the diseases for which you recommend it. Hav-

ing a natural tendency to the. mucous, surfaces,
with a slight degree of stimulation, 1 regard it
a one of the nio( important remedies in chron-

ic catarrhal aflectionn, particularly iIiokc of the
flrenito-urina- ry apparatus. With much resiiect,
your obedient servant, Ciias. A. Lkam, M. I).,
"yew Ycirk.

26 Pine Street, New York, Udolpho Wolfe,
Ean.. Prtent : Dear 8ir:l have made a chem
ical examination of your "Schiedam Schnapim,"
with the intent of determining if any foreign or
injurious substance bad been added to tbe Min-

nie distilled miirihv - ' '

The exaniiiiatioft'te
atari that the sample contained no poisonous or
harmful admixture. I have been unable to
discover any trace of the deleterious sujistances
which are sometynes emiloyed in the adultera-
tion of liquors. I would not lunitntc to use
myself, nor to recommend to others, for medical
purposes, the "Schiedam Schnapps" as an ex-

cellent and unobjectionable variety of gin.
Very respectfully yours, 1

(Signed) Char. A. SetXT, chemist.
Chemical and Technical Laboratory, 18 Ex-

change
a

Place, New York, Nov. 25, 18o7Udol-ih- o

Wolfe, Ksq : Dear Sir: The undersigned
have carefyljy and thorough' analyzed a saiirple
of your "Aromatio Schiedam Schnapps," select-- -
ed and We J,o4Ui41i.UKe.ame free
from all organic or inorganic substances, more
or less injurious to health. From the sesult of I
our examination we consider the article one of
anperior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
effectual in iUmedicinal qualities. Respectfully
yours, (Signed) Alex. TBIPPI.B, chemisi,

Francis E Enqelhakd, M D

For sale bv all respectable Grocers and Drug- -

,giata.. CDOPrliP W()LKr7fS rT., pi
aprcoiu. 22 Reaver StV K Y.

A LECTURE
TO TOTNO MEN,

Just publinhed, in a tealeil Envelope.

Priee 6 cento.
(

A Irelnr on ih Xt ffa'men nd Rt fl eure
of mlol Wrakn w, InrolunUrj
IbIuIudi, Hciunl DcMllljr, and liiipedlmfnU tn Mrrl
air can rally ; ,onu,wton, 'p"ppi-,-

M Dtl and P )lcl 1 ca I'T. rrulll' Tom
Klf.bua . e Bj HOMEKT J,. CL'LVKBW ELL, M D

Inauih' r of the MOrra Honk," Ac.
Tb aulmr. In lhl adrol-- Ufrrrr.

rlear'j irtTr from lita ova exnrri-fte- llt the w'ul
coaaUnc'f M may b rff- dually rrmoved

iIm.oI aMl(clo a and wtlhnt ilana rnui purflcal oim
boa Ira, inarumeita. rlnpa nr rorrtiala.- - pwjiit'n

oal a avte ol cur. al one. e nain ar a pffrctual ly which
vary anSereji maOrrjaJuU.JuaxoalttJnn.Juay b niajL.l.

aie al1 fjrll cnaiilr. irtvatrlv a- ra.lcall. Till"
I.HTl Ra WILL rkOVl A BOON TO TIIOL'SANDg and 4 at
thoo m8.- - t' -

arnt, rn4r aeal, to any aHd.ca, In a latn MaUd en-v-

p., rrrel4 ol S rrnta ortwd oauya atainr a. Alto,
Ur. Clrtira"M.rtf CaMr, ' piirr IX rfa the

Adra-- . i' t uuMiah.'ra, HAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO..
tn Boaoty, York, root OBcc Bx, 4s.Biart4-t- y. -

r o
m

1 Square. 25(1 .J7.V A0lrd5()l(M)
2 Square. 4M 6 23, 8 513(K) 22.W)
3 Square. (1 (Ml 1)00 12M)2t)(M 30.00
4 Squa-- . 8 00 11 00 15 00 25(10 97.50
t Colunaa. 1 1 00 10 00 2D 00 .H) 00 45,00
t Column. '18 00 24 00 .'JO 00 45 00 75.00
I Column. 28 00,40 00 50 00 80 00, 130.00

WE MECT I POX A LEVEL.

We meet upon the Level and we part upon the
Square ;

What word of precious meaning these word
Masonic are ?

Come let ua contemplate them, they are worthy
of a thought

In the very soul of Masonry these precious words

are wrought.

We meet upon the Level, though from every
station come,

The rich man from his maoaion and poor man
from his home ;

For the one must leave hi wealth and state out
aide the Mason's door,

And other finds hi true respect nponthecheck
cred floor.

We part upon the Square, for the world must
have it due ;

We must mingle with the multitude, a cold, an
friendly crew ;

Out the influence of our gathering in memory is
green,

And we look bpon Hit lret to renew tbe hap
py scene.

There's a world where all is equal we arc hnr- -

rying toward it fast;
We shall be upon the Level then, when the gates

of death are passed ;

We shall stand upon the Orient, and our Master
will be there,

To try the blocks we offer by his own uner
ring Square.

We shall meet upon the Level there, but never
thence depart ;

There's a mansion, 'lis already for each trusting
faithful heart ;

There's a mansion and a welcome and, a mul-

titude is there,
Who have met upon the Level and Uicd upon

the Squure.

Let us meet upon the Lei then, while laboring
patient here ;

Let us meet and let us labor, though the labor
be severe ;

Already in the Western sky the signs bid us
prepare,

To gather up our Working Tools and part upon
the square.

Hands ronnd, ye faithful Masons, form ihe
bright fraternal chain,

We part upon the square below to meet in hea-

ven agiiin,
Oh I what words of precious meaning these words

Masonic are
We meet upon the Level and we part upon the

Square.

A Warning to Scolding Wires. An
awful warning to scolding wives conies to
us from Milwaukie. A woman in that
city was "jawing her children, and
neighbors, a hired girl, and everybody in
general, when her husband entered and
interposed a mild word. She opened her
mouth for an angry reply, but a spasm
contracted her check, her lower jaw Tell,
and she could neither speak nor shut her
mouth, but remained JUt, ijiat, cond itjon, her
tongue J;ung .out, and her eyes nearly
started out of their sockets. She had dis-

located her jawbone in her violen; effort
to make u stinging reply to her husband.
A surgeon was calj.ei), wljo reduced the
dislocation, bftuod up her her head, and
prescribed a gruel diet. The old man is
now enjoying tho quietest liu;e lie Jias
had for forty years.

A Ludicrous Situation. One of the
humorous papers has a very funny cut.
It illustrates this scene; An old gent is
walking in hip garden. Presently the
lnilkiiian comes along outside tjie high
garden wall, and gives hi customary yell.
Old gent hears something, .but, being ve
ry deaf, is uuofyle to make out just what

wanted t so lie put his ear trumpet ia
place, andelevatiug the bell end over the
edge of the wall ; exclaims, 'here!'
Milkman takes it for a disa and empties

i tbe old entltsatf
ear, aud goes on about his ,b,uiuess.

M ayer-IIa-ll plangednta-Saatk-Ra- y,

Lone Island, a few dava ao-n-. and saved
rCrrild Yiifev - -

of nstuie in hi heart to love tbe green
wood and their feathered soogters.

Tbe mocking bird makes mafic that
goes to the soul, lis soft, sweet, melli-
fluent notes are like tbe eeboe of tbe
glad laughter of angel among the woea
and amid the wickedne of tbe world.

" Listen to the mocking bird ;" and, ia
listening, learn to let tbe li'.tle warbler
nestle safclj in bis bosky bower before
your window. Norfolk Journal.

An Absurd Custom. Shortly after tha
secession of James 1, when Scotch gen- -
tlemeu were beginning to feel at borne ia
London, Lord Harewood gave a dinner
party 'x which were invited a number of
courtiers and officers, both civil and mili
tary. After the bottle bad circulated S
few times, Gen. 8 , an English troop- -

er and reckless bon rivant, arose and (aid:
Gentlemen, when I am in my cupa and
the generous wine begins to warm my
blood, I have an absurd custom of railing
sgainst the Scotch. Knowing my weak-ncf- t,

I hope no gentleman in the compa
ny will take it amiss." Ha sat down, and
a Highland chief, Sir Robert Bleakie, of
Blair Atholl, pit aenting a front like an old
battle-wor- n tower, quietly arose and re-

marked : " Gentlemen,
.

when I
.

am in
i

mj
cups, ana tne ge.ierous wine oegius to
warm my blood, if I hear a man rail
against the Scotch I have an absurd cus-tor- n

of kicking hm at once out of the
company. Knowing my weaknen I hope
no gentleman will take it amiss." It may
be needless to add that Gen. S did
not on that occasion suffer himclf to fol-

low bis unusual custom.

HOLD ON.
Hold on to your tongue when you are

just ready to swear, lie, speak harshly,
or use an improper word;.

Hold on to, your hand when you are
about to strike, pinch, steal, or do an im-

proper act.
Hold on to your temper fen you ara

angry, excited, or imposed upon, or oth-

ers are about-you- .

Hold on to your heart when evil asso-
ciates seeks your company, and invite
you to join in their mirth and revelry.

Hold ou to your name atall times j for K

of more vnluo to you Uiau gold, high
places, or fashionable attire.

Hold on to the truth ; for it will serve
you well, and do you good throughout
eternity.

Hold on to your virtue ; it is above all
price to you in all times and places.

Hold on to your good character; tor it
and ever will be your best wealth..

HONOR THE SCISSORS.

The "American Newspaper Reporter
says "Mme peopie( ignorant ot wuat
good, editing is, imagine the getting up of
selected matter to bo the easiest work inv

the wjrld to do, whereas it is the nioeat

work that is done on a paper. If they
find the editor wiih scissors in hand, they
are sure to say, iEo ! that's the way you
get up original matter, eh V accompany
ing tiieir new and witty questions with aa
idiotic wink or smile. The facts are that
the interest, tlie morality, the variety and
usefulness of a papet depend, In no small
degree, upon its selected matter, and fey
men are capable' of the position who
would not themselves be able to write
many of the articles they selectet. A sen
sible ed rtor desires considerable- - selected. --

matter, because he knows that one miqd
cant.ot make so good a paper as fiye.ojr

six." -

CHILDHOOD'S QUESTIONS,

Those parents ran the risk of losing
their children w ho put aside their trivial
questions as of no consequence. An in
terrogation point symbolizes the life of
childhood. "Why" and "What" are
the keyes with which it unlocks the trea

am ml a a

sury ot the world. 1 lie boy a numoer- -

ss questions often seem trivial, but ta
wise parent will never ,turn them off uu-- 1

answered, if he can help it It is bis rich
opportunity of teaching. He is met half
way, and there is nil difference betweeja
impressing" truth on an eager mind and

luiiutcrcsled one The little fellow,
belping you at your work sod spearing

oir w ith endless questions, may learn
much in a half hour there as in a week-- 1

when his body is a prisonor in a school

room, and bis thoughts are out of doors.

i


